INTRODUCTION
============

Vietnam is predominantly an agricultural economy country based on paddy rice production ([@b29-ajas-26-5-646-6]). An estimated 70% of the rural population relies almost exclusively on agriculture for their livelihood ([@b43-ajas-26-5-646-6]).

With a rapid growth of livestock production in recent years, many researchers have focused on the development of new feed resources to improve animal productivity ([@b44-ajas-26-5-646-6]). Feed resources in Vietnam consist of some natural pastures and of large quantities of agricultural by-products, mainly rice straw ([@b25-ajas-26-5-646-6]). Rice straw is available all year round with a total of 25 to 30 million tons produced annually ([@b8-ajas-26-5-646-6]), but it has a low digestibility and protein content ([@b40-ajas-26-5-646-6]). Better use of available feed resources, crop residues and low quality roughages should therefore be an important strategy ([@b10-ajas-26-5-646-6]) because feed costs dominate animal production, even when household labour is valued at full cost ([@b30-ajas-26-5-646-6]).

Good quality grass is not readily available in Vietnam and becomes very scarce during the dry season. At the same time, starch and protein sources become more expensive. A number of non-conventional feed resources such as cassava foliage, sugarcane tops, maize, including water hyacinth (WH), are available in Vietnam and neighbouring countries and have become more interesting for the improvement of ruminant production ([@b9-ajas-26-5-646-6]).

Water hyacinth (*Eichhornia crassipes*) is probably the worst aquatic pest plant in almost all tropical nations ([@b6-ajas-26-5-646-6]). It multiplies rapidly and forms dense mats ([@b16-ajas-26-5-646-6]) which interfere with waterways, decimates aquatic wildlife, creates ideal conditions for diseases and its vectors, etc. ([@b23-ajas-26-5-646-6]). However, there are potential benefits from WH such as animal fodder, water purification, fibreboard, biogas, fertilizer and paper production ([@b24-ajas-26-5-646-6]). A number of studies have evaluated WH as a feed source to beef cattle ([@b31-ajas-26-5-646-6]; [@b36-ajas-26-5-646-6]), to goats ([@b22-ajas-26-5-646-6]; [@b17-ajas-26-5-646-6]) and to sheep ([@b5-ajas-26-5-646-6]; [@b2-ajas-26-5-646-6]). Ensiling appears to be the only feasible means of preserving high moisture crops and WH during periods when drying is not possible ([@b21-ajas-26-5-646-6]).

In countries like Vietnam, where poor quality rice straw is the major roughage source available, WH could offer a better alternative. High growth rate ([@b15-ajas-26-5-646-6]) and a high CP content ([@b42-ajas-26-5-646-6]) makes WH an interesting forage plant.

The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of feeding different combinations of rice straw and ensiled water hyacinth (EWH) supplemented with a source of protein in the form of cottonseed cake (CSC) on intake and digestibility of crossbred Sindhi cattle.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Experimental design
-------------------

Four treatments consisting of graded levels of EWH were arranged in a 4×4 Latin square. The basal diet consisted of rice straw, supplemented with CSC to achieve reasonable crude protein levels of the diets. Voluntary intake and digestibility were measured consecutively in the 4 experimental periods which each lasted 28 d. The intake measurements consisted of 5 d for adaptation to the diets and 14 d for feed intake measurements. Digestibility was finally measured in a 7-d collection of faeces after 2 d of adaptation to the adjusted diets.

For measuring intake, rice straw was offered *ad libitum*, while CSC was given at a fixed level of 5 g dry matter (DM)/kg body weight (BW). The levels of EWH were set at: 0 (EWH0), 15 (EWH15), 30 (EWH30), and 45% (EWH45) of an expected total dietary DM intake of 30 g total DM per kg BW per day. For measuring digestibility, diets were adjusted such that rice straw and CSC were fixed at 10 and 5 g DM/kg BW, respectively, and EWH proportions were set at 0, 15, 30 or 45% of total DM offered.

Experimental animals, feeds and management
------------------------------------------

Four crossbred Sindhi heifers (Red Sindhi×local yellow cattle) with an average BW of 135 (SD = 9) kg and a mean age of 17 months were used for the experiment to determine voluntary intake and digestibility. The heifers were kept indoors in individual metabolism cages (1×2 m) and protected against mosquitoes by wire mesh screens covering the barn. Before commencement of the trial, the cattle were treated against internal and external parasites using Vimectin (Vemedim, Can Tho City, Vietnam) and vaccinated against Foot-and-mouth disease (*Aphtaeepizooticae*) using Aftovax (Merial, Lyon City, France).

Cottonseed cake was fed once daily prior to feeding EWH at 07:00 h. Ensiled water hyacinth was fed at 07:30 and 13:00 h, followed by rice straw at 08:00, 11:00, 16:00 and 19:00 h. Water and commercial mineral blocks (Tithebarn Rockies, Cheshire, England) were available at all times. The latter contained Mg 5 g, Fe 1.5 g, Co 50 mg, Cu 300 mg, I 150 mg, Mn 200 mg, Zn 300 mg, Se 10 mg and Na 380 g per kg block. Rice straw levels were adjusted daily when measuring voluntary intake to ensure an excess level of 10%, based on intake measured the previous day.

Water hyacinths were collected on 8 separate occasions along Tien River in Vinh Long province after 6 to 8 wks of primary growth. Collection started 2 wks prior to the first experimental period and then every 2 wks until the middle of the last period. Petioles were cut 4 to 5 cm from the base of the plant. Both petiole and leaf fractions were then cut by hand into 4 to 5 cm pieces, spread at a 6 to 7 cm depth on plastic sheeting corresponding to a weight of 6 kg/m^2^. The material was sun-dried for approximately 8 h to a DM content of 160 to 200 g/kg. The wilted material was spread on a plastic sheeting, sprayed with molasses at 40 g/kg wilted WH and then mixed thoroughly. The mixed material was pressed into double plastic bags (60×98 cm) at a level of 25 to 30 kg per bag. The inner bag consisted of a woven polyester feed-type bag to protect against breakage during silage compaction. On the outside, there was a clear airtight polyethylene bag (thickness of 0.4 mm) closed with a nylon string. All bags were stored under shade at an ambient temperature of 25 to 35°C. In order to prevent rupturing, the outer bags were opened after 2 or 3 d to release trapped gas and closed quickly again. Each silage batch was fed after 2 to 4 weeks of ensiling which meant that two batches were fed each experimental period. Ten bags were made in each batch and the cattle consumed two bags every 3 d.

Rice straw had previously been collected in the dry season from a local field at the end of the rice cropping in February. Cottonseed cake was bought from a feed agency in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. It was un-decorticated and not delinted. Both feeds were stored under a roof.

Sample collection and laboratory analyses
-----------------------------------------

Animals were weighed prior to and after each 14-d feed intake measurement period in the morning before feeding. Mean weights were used to calculated feed allotments. All feeds offered were weighed and recorded daily for each animal and refusals were collected and weighed daily in the morning before feeding.

Faeces were immediately collected when voided and put into plastic bags for digestibility measurements. Total daily faecal output was weighed, mixed and 10% was sampled and stored in a freezer (−20°C). After 7 d of faecal collection, individual samples were thawed, pooled and mixed and 10% was sampled and stored in a freezer awaiting analysis.

Samples of feed offered and refused were taken weekly for analysis of DM, then pooled by animal and period. Feeds, feed residues and faeces were analysed for DM (967.03), crude protein (CP) (984.13) and ash (942.05) according to [@b3-ajas-26-5-646-6]. Acid detergent fibre (ADFom) was analysed according to [@b3-ajas-26-5-646-6] (973.18) and neutral detergent fibre (NDFom) was analysed according to [@b41-ajas-26-5-646-6] without use of amylase or sodium sulfite. Both ADFom and NDFom were expressed exclusive of residual ash. Rice straw lignin (pm) content was analysed using the method of Robertson and [@b38-ajas-26-5-646-6].

The contents of metabolisable energy (ME) and digestible energy (DE) in the diets (MJ/kg DM) were estimated according to [@b27-ajas-26-5-646-6] and [@b26-ajas-26-5-646-6], respectively. $$\begin{array}{l}
{\text{ME}\,(\text{MJ}/\text{kg}\,\text{DM}) = 0.016 \times \text{DOM}} \\
{\text{DE}\,(\text{MJ}/\text{kg}\,\text{DM}) = \text{ME}/0.82} \\
\end{array}$$where DOM is digestible organic matter (g/kg DM).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data on the digestibility, ME and DE intakes per day in the digestibility measurement were tested for the linear effect with EWH proportion in the diets as covariate. Intake of OM, CP, ADFom and NDFom were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the GLM procedure of Minitab software, version 16.1 ([@b28-ajas-26-5-646-6]) and the model: $$\text{y}_{\text{ijk}} = \mu + \text{T}_{\text{i}} + \text{A}_{\text{j}} + \text{P}_{\text{k}} + \text{e}_{\text{ijk}}$$where y~ijk~ = the dependent variable; μ = the overall mean; T~i~ = the effect of treatment (diet) (i = 1 to 4); A~j~ = the effect of animal (j = 1 to 4); P~k~ = the effect of period (j = 1 to 4); e~ijk~ = the random error.

RESULTS
=======

Chemical composition of feeds and diets
---------------------------------------

When bags were opened after 2 to 4 wks of ensiling, no free liquid was found in any of the bags. Silage colour was greenish yellow and changed to a brownish yellow colour after 2 wks of storage. Some mould was found on the top of the silage in a few bags while most bags had little or no mould growth. All mouldy silage was discarded before feeding.

The chemical composition of the experimental feeds is shown in [Table 1](#t1-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table"}. After wilting, the WH DM content was still low (166 g/kg DM). The CP content of EWH, rice straw and CSC were 174, 53 and 370 g/kg DM, respectively. The ash content of EWH and rice straw were high and on average 169 and 142 g/kg DM, respectively. Rice straw had the highest NDFom content (666 g/kg DM), followed by EWH (503 g/kg DM) and the lowest content was 418 g/kg DM in the CSC.

Feed intake measurements
------------------------

There were differences in the composition of the diets respect to OM, CP, ADFom and NDFom ([Table 2](#t2-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table"}). The actual EWH contents in the consumed diets were EWH0, 0; EWH15, 17; EWH30, 32 and EWH45, 52%. Rice straw intake decreased with level of EWH offered from 3049 for EWH0 to 1014 g/d for EWH45. No treatment effect was observed (p\>0.05) in total feed intake. Daily total DM intake in percent of BW was relatively constant between 2.5 and 2.7 and did not differ among treatments (p\>0.05). Crude protein intake was 16, 25 and 33% higher (p\<0.001) in EWH15, EWH30 and EWH45 treatments, respectively, as compared to EWH0 ([Table 3](#t3-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table"}).

Digestibility measurements
--------------------------

The composition of the diets and energy intakes during the digestibility measurements is presented in [Table 2](#t2-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table"}. The CP content was similar in all diets (p = 0.254) whereas NDFom and ADFom contents decreased somewhat from 581 to 546 and from 364 to 340 g/kg DM, respectively. The estimated DE and ME values in the diets differed among the diets (p\<0.05) and was 32% higher in EWH45 compared with EWH0.

There were no refusals of CSC, rice straw and EWH in any treatments. As shown in [Table 3](#t3-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table"}, there were clear effects of treatment on OM, CP, NDFom and ADFom digestibility, all of which increased with increasing level of EWH offered. The highest OM digestibility (72.2%) was found for treatment EWH45 and the lowest (47.4%) for treatment EWH0. In spite of similar dietary CP contents, CP digestibility increased by 21 (EWH15), 31 (EWH30) and 40% (EWH45) with increasing level of EWH in comparison with treatment EWH0.

DISCUSSION
==========

The feeds chosen for this study were CSC, rice straw and WH as they are abundant and available all year round in Vietnam. Cottonseed is composed of 32% hull ([@b34-ajas-26-5-646-6]) which are removed during processing by modern factories but not in the present study. The NDF content in rice straw was lower than the value reported by [@b37-ajas-26-5-646-6]. The difference could be a result of expressing NDF exclusive of residual ash in the present study. If the ash, which mostly consists of silica ([@b40-ajas-26-5-646-6]), is included, our value would be approximately 800 g/kg DM. The cell wall constituents of rice straw, measured as NDF with ash included, can be as high 860 g/kg DM and is very resistant to fermentation ([@b11-ajas-26-5-646-6]). The NDFom content in EWH was lower than the value of 527 g/kg DM as presented by [@b1-ajas-26-5-646-6].

Lignin, followed by silica and cutin, are the primary limiting factors of digestibility ([@b38-ajas-26-5-646-6]). The rice straw used in this study was relatively high in lignin (pm) with a value of 76 g/kg DM in comparison with 52±16 g/kg as reviewed by [@b40-ajas-26-5-646-6]. Rice straw is also known to be high in silica compared with other straws with levels of approximately 130 g/kg ([@b40-ajas-26-5-646-6]). The EWH composition was considerably more favourable than that of the rice straw with \>3 times higher protein content and 24% lower NDFom but with a somewhat higher ash content ([Table 1](#t1-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table"}). Lignin content was not measured but varied between 30 to 69 g/kg DM in a previous study ([@b35-ajas-26-5-646-6]). [@b1-ajas-26-5-646-6] found *in vitro* organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) of fresh WH was 52%, and in a previous study ([@b35-ajas-26-5-646-6]) we found IVOMD values for leaf and petiole varying between approximately 40 to 65%. Rice straw *in vivo* OM digestibility varied between 31 to 60% in data compiled by [@b40-ajas-26-5-646-6].

There was little or no mould growth in the silage bags showed that water hyacinth can be successfully ensiled with molasses at 40 g/kg material. Similar findings were also reported by [@b13-ajas-26-5-646-6]. It is not known if molasses or other soluble carbohydrate sources are required, and we also do not know what the long-term storage effects may be on silage quality. [@b4-ajas-26-5-646-6] found an immediate acceptance of EWH by cattle, while gradual adaptation was required in the present study to obtain the planned intake. Normally, at least 10 days is recommended for cattle to become accustomed to new feeds before voluntary intake is recorded ([@b14-ajas-26-5-646-6]).

Considerable variation in digestibility existed within treatments and the overall animal SD was 5.1. In spite of that, there was a dramatic effect of increasing EWH level in the diet on digestibility of all diet components was surprising (p\<0.001). Particularly, the increased CP digestibility was unexpected in light of similar CP levels were among treatments. If the rice straw and CSC digestibility was assumed constant in all diets, EWH digestibility could be estimated from the slope of the regression of digested EWH upon amount consumed. Values for OM and NDFom were, however, unrealistic and approximately 93% as shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="fig"}. [@b35-ajas-26-5-646-6] found that WH growing in the river habitat had IVOM digestibilities of 48 and 62% in leaf and petiole, respectively, which were considerably lower than values estimated here.

Increasing EWH proportion in the diets resulted in a reduced rice straw intake, yielding similar intakes among treatments. Voluntary intake of ruminants is determined by two main factors, the ingestibility of the forage and the intake capacity of the animal ([@b12-ajas-26-5-646-6]). Voluntary intake can also be positively related to the DM content of silages ([@b14-ajas-26-5-646-6]). In the present study, DM content of EWH was relatively low (166 g/kg) which could have had a reducing effect on intake. Water hyacinth is characterised by bulbous and elongated petioles containing large air cells enabling the plant to float on water ([@b32-ajas-26-5-646-6]). However, it is not known whether this has any specific negative effect on intake. According to [@b39-ajas-26-5-646-6], the primary component of the feed regulating intake is the plant cell wall content or NDF. When the cell wall content of a forage increases, the digestion rate decreases, mastication increases per unit feed and intake is reduced ([@b12-ajas-26-5-646-6]).

When large refusals of feeds are permitted, cattle can select a more digestible diet than when restricted ([@b39-ajas-26-5-646-6]). In the present study, the animals could therefore choose the better quality EWH instead of rice straw. Intake of silage does not always appear to be positively related to digestibility ([@b14-ajas-26-5-646-6]) which digestibility depends on both cell wall content and its availability to digestion ([@b39-ajas-26-5-646-6]). Although OM intakes tended to decrease with increasing EWH level in the diets, OM digestibility increased by 16, 22 and 34% for EWH15, EWH30 and EWH45 treatments, respectively, as compared to treatment EWH0. [@b19-ajas-26-5-646-6] reported that OM digestibility increased with increasing levels of wilted WH in rice straw-based diet.

From the intake measurements, it was not possible to calculated energy intakes. Instead, this was done on data from the digestibility measurements. The energy concentration of the diet is normally considered as the first limiting nutrient of beef production. Daily ME requirement of cattle for maintenance and live weight (LW) gain in the tropics were tabulated by [@b20-ajas-26-5-646-6] and from this table, an equation of ME requirements for cattle weighing 150 kg were estimated as: y = 39.75x--874.5, where y = LW gain (g/d); x = ME intake (MJ/d). A similar equation for CP was also established, but these requirements were always less limiting, relative to ME. Based on actual ME intake and the equation above, potential LW changes of the cattle were estimated at −266, 48, 306 and 767 g/d for the EWH0, EWH15, EWH30 and EWH45 treatments, respectively.

Although annual expenditure in physical removal of WH amounts to several million US dollars in India ([@b18-ajas-26-5-646-6]), manual labour for harvesting aquatic plants as WH is inexpensive in many tropical countries. Harvesting WH by hand would probably be economical in a number of countries ([@b6-ajas-26-5-646-6]). A system based on the harvest of WH has a potential for removing nutrients from effluents and natural waters ([@b7-ajas-26-5-646-6]), use as a feed resource to livestock feed and an effective physical control method of important waterways.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

It is concluded that EWH offered to cattle resulted in a decreased rice straw intake. Crude protein intake was higher than in the treatments with the addition of EWH. Digestibility of OM, CP, NDFom and ADFom increased with increasing level of EWH offered. It seems likely that EWH at levels of at least 50% of the diet has the potential to support ME for reasonable LW gains in cattle. During scarcity of high quality feeds in the dry season, ensiled WH could also be a particularly viable alternative in ruminant diets. However, practical harvesting and wilting systems need to develop and additional growth studies must be conducted with ensiled and fresh WH before recommending WH feeding in practice.
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###### 

Dry matter and chemical composition (g/kg DM) of the wilted water hyacinth, rice straw, sugarcane molasses and cottonseed cake

  Item[^a^](#tfn1-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   Ensiled water hyacinth   Rice straw   Sugarcane molasses   Cottonseed cake                      
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------ -------------------- ----------------- ----- ------ ----- -----
  Dry matter                                              166                      8.0          916                  11.9              814   4.22   881   5.2
  Crude protein                                           174                      3.5          53                   2.6               33    0.91   370   5.8
  Ash                                                     169                      7.2          142                  2.5               64    0.47   56    1.7
  ADFom                                                   319                      15.8         389                  2.9               nd    \-     300   7.5
  NDFom                                                   503                      21.5         666                  4.3               nd    \-     418   4.0
  Lignin (pm)                                             nd                       \-           76                   \-                nd    \-     nd    \-

ADFom = Acid detergent fibre; NDFom = Neutral detergent fibre; Lignin (pm) = Lignin determined by oxidation of lignin with permanganate; nd = Not determined.

###### 

Composition of diets from the intake and digestibility measurements (g/kg dry matter or as otherwise stated)

                               EWH0                                                   EWH15                                                   EWH30                                                    EWH45                                                   SEM   p
  ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----- ---------
  Intake measurements                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
    OM                         875[^a^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   870[^b^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    867[^b^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     861[^c^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.8   \<0.001
    CP                         113[^c^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   134[^bc^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   155[^ab^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    179[^a^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    5.1   0.001
    ADFom                      372[^a^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   360[^b^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    347[^c^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     335[^d^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.9   \<0.001
    NDFom                      619[^a^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   591[^b^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    563[^c^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     530[^d^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    4.4   \<0.001
  Digestibility measurements                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
    OM                         885[^a^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   873[^b^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    865[^c^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     861[^c^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.6   \<0.001
    CP                         148                                                    153                                                     157                                                      166                                                     5.8   0.254
    ADFom                      364[^a^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   354[^ab^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   347[^bc^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    340[^c^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.6   0.003
    NDFom                      581[^a^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   564[^b^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    552[^c^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     546[^c^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.9   \<0.001
  Energy content (MJ/kg DM)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
    DE                         8.2[^b^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   9.6[^b^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    10.3[^ab^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   12.1[^a^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.5   0.009
    ME                         6.7[^b^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   7.9[^b^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    8.4[^ab^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    9.9[^a^](#tfn4-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.4   0.009

EWH = Ensiled water hyacinth; OM = Organic matter; CP = Crude protein; ADFom = Acid detergent fibre; NDFom = Neutral detergent fibre;

DE = digestible energy; ME = Metabolisable energy; SEM = Standard error of means.

Means within rows with different letters differ (p\<0.05).

###### 

Intake and digestibility of the diets from the intake and digestibility measurements

                               EWH0                                                     EWH15                                                     EWH30                                                     EWH45                                                    SEM                                                         p
  ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  Intake measurement                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
    Intake (g/d)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
      Cottonseed cake          723                                                      723                                                       724                                                       702                                                      17                                                          0.749
      Ensiled water hyacinth   0                                                        637                                                       1,186                                                     1,853                                                    \-                                                          \-
      Rice straw               3,049[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   2,454[^ab^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,772[^bc^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,014[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   194                                                         0.001
      DM                       3,772                                                    3,814                                                     3,682                                                     3,569                                                    201                                                         0.831
      DM (% BW)                2.6                                                      2.7                                                       2.6                                                       2.5                                                      0.15                                                        0.773
      OM                       3,299                                                    3,318                                                     3,190                                                     3,073                                                    173                                                         0.742
      CP                       428[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     508[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}      568[^ab^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     636[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     15                                                          \<0.001
      ADFom                    1,403                                                    1,372                                                     1,280                                                     1,195                                                    78                                                          0.311
      NDFom                    2,335                                                    2,255                                                     2,072                                                     1,891                                                    131                                                         0.180
  Digestibility measurement                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
    Intake (g/d)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
      Cottonseed cake          767                                                      767                                                       735                                                       724                                                      17                                                          \-
      Ensiled water hyacinth   0                                                        622                                                       1,314                                                     1,968                                                    \-                                                          \-
      Rice straw               1,532                                                    1,532                                                     1,474                                                     1,464                                                    18                                                          \-
      DM                       2,299[^d^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   2,921[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    3,523[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    4,156[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   51                                                          \-
      DM (%BW)                 1.5[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.9[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}      2.4[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}      2.8[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.02                                                        \-
      OM                       2,034[^d^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   2,551[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    3,047[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    3,577[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   47                                                          \-
      CP                       335[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     444[^bc^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     552[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}      689[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     25                                                          \-
      ADFom                    838[^d^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     1,037[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    1,222[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    1,412[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   14                                                          \-
      NDFom                    1,336[^d^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,650[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    1,944[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    2,268[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}   33                                                          \-
    Digestibility (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                \-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-- Linear effect \-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--   
      OM                       47.4[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    56.3[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     60.8[^ab^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    72.2[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    3.0                                                         \<0.001
      CP                       57.3[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    66.8[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     71.7[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     75.1[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.8                                                         \<0.001
      ADFom                    31.1[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    43.6[^ab^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    44.0[^ab^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    49.1[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    3.0                                                         0.005
      NDFom                    37.0[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    47.0[^ab^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    53.8[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     61.8[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    3.1                                                         \<0.001
    DE (MJ/d)                  18.6[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    28.3[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     36.2[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     50.3[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.8                                                         \<0.001
    ME (MJ/d)                  15.3[^c^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    23.2[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     29.7[^b^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}     41.3[^a^](#tfn7-ajas-26-5-646-6){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.5                                                         \<0.001

EWH = Ensiled water hyacinth; DM = Dry matter; OM = Organic matter; CP = Crude protein; ADFom = Acid detergent fibre;

NDFom = Neutral detergent fibre; DE = Digestible energy; ME = Metabolisable energy; SEM = Standard error of means.

Means within rows with different letters differ (p\<0.05).

[^1]: Department of Animal Nutrition and Management, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Kungsängen Research Centre, 753 23 Uppsala, Sweden.
